
Mrs. Thad Ix-- has in her exquisite
drawing room an antique heirloom, a
curio fur the younger sut of this day, a
small spinning wheel over a hundred
years old. Oue can fancy the grand
dame that of century suiting there. .

III A 'TV,,a- -

Local and Personal
T. J. Latimer was in Trenton Tues-

day.
Mis Maggie Burke is at Lome from

Martin.

Kirkland's home-mad- e candy.
'MissAllio I?. Campbell was a visitor

.
Messrs. John O'Domiell. Sid Wiley,

mm hi GH1-GRA- 0E WINTER SUS1
Hugh Harris, Cliff Joyner, Catron

Compton, and J. M. Mathts," the latter
from "Nashville, are camping and hunt--

jIF li
are located on the island across the basin
and creek channel ftt Idlewild.

' Call 150 and get your coal and wood.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Mr. John Sheffield, who was located The lines and fit of these Suits are absolutely perfect, requiring little if any alterations.
Regular retail value of these Suits 4 1 OA Regular retail value of these Suits tT 4 O OA

in Fulton Sunday.
Mr. Will Kerlin Las returned from

a tup to Memphis.
Save money by usinJDon AirCo.il.

The Misses Shipp, of Number Seven,
were in the city Saturday.

Miss Aletha Bonner, of Iiives, was a

Saturday visitor in the city.
Use Jersey Cream Flour. None better.

Mrs. T.. W, Ownby was the gnwt of
her mother near Gibbs Sunday.

Mr. Dick Wilson was quite sick at
Lome on Division street this week. .

Mail Boxes for 25c. Nailling-Keise- r
Hardware Co.

at Fulton for some years and later in
is $20.00 and $22.50, atp l OU is $27.50 and $30.00. at 4 ! OsUUMississippi, is with the News-Bann- er as

foreman of the mechanical department THIS WILL CALL FOR REDUCTIONS OF EVERV GARMENT.
of the paper, succeeding F. W. Preston,
who leaves in a few days for Chicago.
Mr. Sheffield and family are now in
Union City again, and we gladly wel

come them. . .

ml
Nipping Nights Gall for Warmer Bedding

f On the crest of the cold weather comes these
clipped close prices to those who need Blankets
and Comfortables. During this sale will be

'
your opportunity.

Mr. Robt. Pique, who was for some
time connected with this paper and later

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marshall, of Clay
ion, were in the city Monday shopping. with the Fulton Leader, as reporter and

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, of Number city editor, is now with the Nashville 'r.Seven, Sundayed with relatives on Lilac Tennessean in the capacity of reporter.
street. . Bob Pique (be careful to write it Pique)

is a hustler and a bully fellow, and TheDAHNKE'S CREAM BREAD a
luark for imitators. Commercial wishes him much glory and

ishonor as well as money.Mrs. Don Taylor, of Fulton, arrived

Tuesday and is a guest oi her friend.Miss Heating Stoves, any kind. Prices to

jsuit you. Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.- Nora Gardner.
Mrs. Tolly McGee and baby girl "are

at home from a visit with Mrs. McGee's
Mrs. F. S. White and children leave

this week for Dallas, Texas. Mr. White
cousin at Memphis, will go in about thirty days as soon as he

can arrange his business. This changeCoal and wood promptly delivered by
is, of course, unexpected. Their daughine union City Ice & Coal Co.

Extraordinary Values
in desirable Dress Goods. We are offering un-matcha- ble

values in this Department.
We invite comparison. .

The Correct Thing
in Ladies' and Children's Underwear, at prices

which suggest prompt attention.

Just Think of Buying

ter has been suffering for some timeMr. Ferguson, of Dycrsburg, was the
with asthma, and they go to Texas forguest of his cousin, Mrs. I. P. Lane

South Ury street Friday.
a change of climate. Mr. White will be

employed in Dallas as office managerMiss Mamie Doyle is improving her for a large laundry concern, - in which

place he was before engaged. He has
residence on Home street adding con
rete pillars and painting. been given a very much larger position

this time. He is one of the most valuMail Boxes for 2oc.- - NaiIling;Keiser
able business men in Union City and the

An Unusual Sale Event in Furs.
, One of the important occasions of the entire season.

Our Woolen Seta of Aviation Caps, Scarfs and Muffs,
sizes for ladies, misses and children $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 lip

Our $6.50 black Coney Sets for ..$4.48
Our $8.00 and $10.50 Coney Sets for . ..$6.98
Our $12.50 and $15.00 Coney Sets for ..$9.98
Odd Muffs.. ..... $1.48

a long 52-in- ch Coat for... . $4.98Texas people have found it out with the

proper appreciation.' The family have
the kindest and best wishes'. of hosts of

Worth $8.00 and $10.00

friends. All-wo- ol Suit for
If you will call up Harrison Electric Worth $8.50.

Co. tliey will put you up a mail box,
either brnsh brass or bxodized copper,
completo with your name on it for only
75 cents. -

OUR MILLINERV
All trimmed and untrimmed

shapes we are now offering at
TT 17"RT VV II . H IMissouri Hunt.

Tho party lately hunting in the Mis GREAT REDUCTIONS.
souri Swamps, including J.-C- ,. Isbell,
Dr. J. W. Prather, N. D. Logan, Jessie

Glidewell, Jiinmie Wheeler, Henry
Wheeler and Pete Wheeler, have re-

turned and tho trophies represent three Death of Mrs. Church. , "Cinderella in Flower Land."

Hardware Co.

Mrs. Hilliard and children, who have
been visiting relatives on South Ury
street, have returned home.

The handsome new residepce of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Kenney on South Home
etreot is nearing completion.

Mo other candy like Kirkland's home-snad- o.

Attorneys A. J. Harpole and J. L.
.Try went to Huntingdon Tuesday to
look after some legal matters.

Miss Lorainne Woodfin is spending
the week with her sister and brother,
Elsye and Merlin, at Jackson.

You've tried the rest, now try the
best Jersey Cream Flour.
- Several of our prosperous business
men are sharpening up their mental
faculties by an outing on the lake.

Harold and Tito Lannom have started
to school in Shawnee, Okla., where they
will spend the winter and Spring months.

You want CLEAN bread. Then ask
for DAHNKE'S wrapped in GERM and
DUST-PROO- F WRAPPERS.

"

Miss Annie II dl Curry left this week
to visit her sister and family at Greens-burg- ,

Ky., where she will spend the
winter. "x

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Jackson are at
last domiciled in their pretty new resi-

dence on the corner of Lilac and Flower
streets. "

Death visited the home of Mr. Emerydeers, thirty turkeys and innumerable On Friday, Nov. 24, the Leonidas
ducks and squirrels. Dr. Prather lost Polk Chapter, U. D. C, will present one

of the most charming, unique cantatas

Church on Palmer street in this city last
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 16, 1911, and
his beloved wife answered the summons.

a very fine horse, which got away from

her slipper and is finally crowned the
Princess Marguerite.

Sonic of Union City's best juvenile
voices take part and with sunbeams,
raindrops, heralds and the main char-
acters form a chorus that is well worth
hearing. Miss Mary Lawson is training
them, and thoso wanting to catch a
glimpso of fairyland and spend and en-

joyable evening should not fail to see it.

him while there. ever seen on the boards in-- Union City
"Cinderella in Flower Land.''

Mrs. Julia D. Bondurant.
Mrs. Julia D. Bondurant, grand-

mother of Mrs. 3ohn Bransford, who re-

sided near State Line with her daughter,
Mrs, Sylvester Key, died Sunday night
at 1 o'clock, after a lingering illness,
as the result of a fall which she received
some time ago. Mrs. Bondurant was
twenty-thro- e years of age, a devoted
Christian mother and she leaves hosts of
sorrowing friends and relatives to mourn
her death. .

Mrs. Church died after an illness of i. lit-

tle less than two hours. She collapsedIncrease of Assessment.
It is the story of Cinderella, eacl

The public probably would be pleased suddenly from what the physicians pro-
nounced the bursting of an ulcer. Mrs.

character being represented by a flower
to know that the valuation of taxable

Prince Sunshine gives the ball down
property in Union City has been in Church had not been boen strong' for

tocreased from $1,175,000 in 1910 some years and last year underwent an
on the Woodlandea," Robin Red Breast
issues the invitations and tries on the
slipper when Prince Sunshine is trying
to find his bride. The little modest

$l,363,3fi0 in 1911. This is a little over operation in Nashville. She was doing

Real Estate Transfers.
W. D. Perry to W. A. Echniston,. 4

acres in No. 14, $300.
W. A. Echniston to I). S. Woods, 4

acres in No. 14, $300.
S. A. Jordan to W, A. Echniston. 1

sixteen per cent, for one year. A num remarkably well, however, until ; the
news reached home last week oftheber of these assessments will probably Meadow Daisy is Cinderella. Tiger Lily

be reduced by application to the Board death of her son, Polk, from an accident and Hollyhock are the haughty step
of Mayor and Aldermen, but the per acre in No. 14, $100.sisters and Poppy, Tansy, feweet Roses

Mignonette, Violet, Daffodil, 'Narcissus W. P. Rogers and wife to T. . R.centage will not likely fall below fifteen
Sweet Pea, Lily Bell and Buttercup are Meadow, 80 acres in No. 13, $10,900.and that is a good showing for one year,

Death of Baby.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Cloar, of Clayton, sympathize
with them in the loss of their

baby daughter, Rebecca,
death taking place on Tuesday, the 14th
inst.

The remains were interred at Old Fre-

mont, with services by Rev. Stigler.

the flowers who are guests at the ball. J. 1. Williams and wife to J. M.With all the building going on now the Godmother Nature changes Daisy's Priest, 23 acres in No. 3, $472.
assessment next year should not be less 1. W. Jernigan and wife to T. '11.

AH kinds of coal at Union City Ice &
winter dress to a charming ball gown
and driving fine Butterflies and escorted
by Bonnie Bell. She goes to the ball

""
than $1,500,000. Masscy, 43 acres in No. 13, $3,729.

on the railroad yards in Charleston,-111- .

She was taken abed, but was slowly re-

covering and sitting up again when the
sudden and fatal stroke came.

'

'Mrs. Church as a girl was Cecil Eudo-r- a

Sidebottom, born Feb. 6, 1843, and
reared at Dover, Tenn. In 1863 'she
became a Mrs. Mclntyre and in 1867
the family moved to Union City. She
was widowed and in 1S73 married again,
the second union with Mr. Harelson and
tn her second widowhood she became

O. D. Bruton to W. R. Powell. 29Uoal (Jo. ;.',
A portion of a cannon ball is imbed

where she wins the Prince's heart, loses acres in No. 9, $2,452.
J. J. Talley to J. H. Grey. 123 acresded in a shade tree in Mrs. Craddock's in No. 12, $975.

yard. Supposition is that it has been J. H. Grey and wife to VV. H. Tharn..11
50 acres in No. 12, $300.there since the battle here.

Jim Harmon and wife to W. H.

Marriage Licenses. ,

T. E. Ray and Mollie Gray.
W. A. Reed and Norma Walker.
L. J. Valentine and Emma Aden.
R. L. Covington and May Yates.
S. I. Smith and Anna Bess Morris.

Charlie Davidson and Verna Blewer.
Marion Perryman and Lona Sullivan
Wr. II. Clark and Francis Wakefield

Tharp, 89 acres in No. 12, $1,800.
Col. and Mrs. Geo. W. Stovall, who

. Jiave been at their country home during fhe wife of Mr. Church Aug. 2,,1863. Jb . ts. Carpenter to 8. F. Rogers. 96
Mrs. Church had been a member of the acres in No. 9, $2,250.

fa. F. Rogers and wife to F. B. CarChristian Church for forty years and
worshiped here at the Church of Christ

The Best Goods

Lowest Prices
penter, 41 acres in No. 9, $1,500.

t. H. White and wife to Mrs. Callieon Exchange street, where she was aJ. M. Culver and Katie May Chown- -
Killough, lot in Union City, $600.member. Mrs. Church leaves a sister,ing. '"' V:'" ; V ;

the summer in Number Seven, will re-

turn to. Union City in a few days.

If you want the best and cheapest,
use Bon Air coal Union City Ice &
Coal Company.

Mrs. D. A. Edwards is spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

D. Gibbs, at Helena. Her sister, Mrs.
Hunter Griffin, of Natchez, Miss., is also

. at Helena for a visit.

CERTAIN RESULTS.Mrs. Frank Thompson, of Chattanooga,S. F. Waggoner and Beulah L.
Holden. tho last of her fathor's family. ,

Maxy a Union City Citizks k'vnwaIn tho death of this good woman Un
OUR MOTTO FOR 1911ion City loses another one of its well

colored.
Clifford Blythe and Kittie May Lane

CANT CURE CATARRH.

How Surb Thky Are.
Nothing uncertain about the work ofknown citizens, another of its good

wives and mothers who blessed the Doan's Kindey Pills in Union City.Mrs. Geo. W. Carter and children left
FOR GROCERIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'
NOTIFY ;...V---- '

homes and gave us the flower of our There is plenty of positive proof of this
last week, after having shipped their Stomach Dosing, Sprays and Douches early citizenship. Mrs. Church was a in the testimony of citizens. Such evl

Have All Failed., household goods, for Greenwood, Miss., devoted companion and . mother, sweet- - dence should convince tho most skep-
tical doubter. Read the following

, fc join Mr. Carter who has been in that There is only one way to cure catarrh. spirited, tender, g, a kind E. P. GRISSQMReach the raw, tender, inflamed mom neighbor and a faithful friend. She was vcity for two weeks or more.

Mail Doxes, any kind.; Nailling'
Keiser Hardware Co.

consecrated Christian and gave herbrane that is infested with catarrh germs II. T. Dunn, 417 E. Exchange street,
self fully to her master's work, pass HIS STORE LEADS Union City, Tenn., says: "Doan's Kidand destroy the germs.

You can't reach the nooks and crevl ing away in the riper years of a useful ney Pills have been of bo much benefit
to me that I gladly confirm ajl J said in

Hon. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, of

Chattanooga, were in Union City last life, loved, honored and revered by deces with liquid preparations there is

only one way breathe the antiseptic voted relatives and friends. their praie when I nublir.lv IT'l'lllll- -

On Friday afternoon after tho arrival
of Mrs. Thompson from Chattanooga,
Mrs. Pearson from Nashville, and Mr.

germ killing air of HYOMEI (pronounce
it High-c-m- e) directly over the infested

"

parts.'
'

HYOMEI contains no opium, cocaine
or other harmful drugs, it is made of

John. Church from Mississippi, the re

AND IT'S A PLEASURE

TO PLEASE YOU

GROCERIES, BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY"
GOLD-STORAG- E MEATS

PRODUCE FRUITS CANDIES

All guaranteed. Phone us a trial order. We deliver.
No order too small o order too large.

mended them somo years ago. My back
was in bad shape and I had pains in my .

kidneys. Tho kidney secretions were
unnatural and passed too frequently.
Soon after I began using Doan's Kid-

ney Pills my trouble was completely
relieved." ,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

mains were taken to the church on Ex
change street id tribute paid to her

week attending the funeral of Mrs. .

If. Church. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Fcarson, of Nashville, werealso here.

Dr. A. A. Bondurant and daughter,
Miss Vela, and sons, Dr. Flint and

Alomo, also Mr. Clarence L. Keaton,
of Cairo, attended the funeral of Mr.
Bonduiant's mother, Mrs. J. D. Bondu-

rant, near State Line Monday. t

Ask your grocer for DAHNKE'S
WRAPPED BREAD. He will charge
you no more for it. AH the goodness
kept in nil the dirt kept out,

Australian eucalyptus, thymol and other
Listeriau antiseptics. It is guaranteed
to end the misery of catarrh, asthma,

memory by tho pastor, Rev. Trice, and
the congregation. The body was taken
to the Harelson Cemetery and laid tocroup and bronchitis, or money back. Fostcr-- ilbum Co. , Buffalo, New York ,

sole agents for the United Slates.Ask at Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store rest ;

about the HYOMEI outfit to-da- They Remember the name Doan's? andMail Boxes,', any i, kind. Nailling--

Keiser Hardware Co, " i ,sell it for only $1.00 and guarantee it. take no other.

n


